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subject: conferment of a status/privilege/recognition to HBls-regarding.

Respected Madam/Sir,

As you are aware that t}le UQC Act, 1956 mandates the Commission to take all such steps as itmay think fit for th-e promotion and coordinition of university education *a]". ifr" determination
and maintenance of standards of teaching, examination, and reseu."h l. uri.'ersiGs. 

--

In pursuance of the mandate, UGC issues regulations, guiderines, pubric notices, frameworks,
etc. from time to time. The Unive_rsities/ . ligher Etucation I"nstitrti"*'*"- *q"i."a io i-pf"-uri
and maintain the standards prescribed by the UGC.

The 
- 
proposals of Universities/Higher Education Institutions for conferment of astatus/prMlege/recognition e.g.,,grad9{ autonomy, autonomous co ege, fitness for lrants, deemed tobe universities, recognition under z(0, etc. are considered by th; c;;Gi;;ji terms or *reRegulations covering the subject

The commission in its 572Dd meeting has decided to take into account the relevant informationavailable with the ucc or madE available to 
, 
the ucc ry 

- -"irr". 
reguratorybodics/organDations/Governments, etc. while considering_ the proposar of a university/HEl forconferment of a status/privilege/recognition for a better imllemeritation of the 

"t""d".a".
An indicative list of such information is enclosed at Annexure.
This is to bring the decision of the Commission to the notice of the Universities/HEls.

D.O.No. r4-Sl2o29(CPP-II)

With kind regards,

Encl: As above.

To

roth October, zozg/ l.8, etfflfa 1945

Yours sincerely,

(Manish Joshi)

The Vice-Chancellors of all Universities
The Principals of all Colleges/Institutes
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An nexu re

S. No. Information related to HEIs that would be considered for
conferment of a status/privilege/recognition

I Legal Case/s

2 Vigilance Inquiry

J Settlement of Accounts

1

5 Complaints. if any

6 Grievance Redressal Mechanism

7 Appointment of Ombudsperson

8 Constitution of Intemal Complaint Committee (lCC)

9 Implementation of UGC Fee Refund Poticy

l0 Anti Ragging Measures

Non-Compliance of UGC Regulations


